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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. J. D. W. Rock.
Justices of the Voce O. A. Randall, D,

W. Clark.
Oounctimtn.J. W, Landers, J. T. Dale,

G. 11. Robinson, Wm. Bmearbangh,
rrsnn Joyce, w. u. uainoun, a. it,

Constable Charles Clark.
Collector Vi . H. Hood.
School Directors J, O. Seowdou. R. M

Hermnn, Q. Jatnleson, J. J, Landers, J,
v. ueist, josopu laarn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress H. P. Wheeler,
Member of Senate 3. IC. P, Hall,
Assembly A. U. Mecbling.
President Judge Win. E. Kice.
Associate Judges P. C. Hill, Samuel

AUI.
Prothonotary , Register t Recorder, de.
J. C. UeiHt.
Sheriff's. R. Maxwell.
Treasurer Geo. W. Holeman.
Commissioners Wm. II. Harrison, J.

M. Zuendel. II. U. MnClellan.
District Attorney M. A. Carringnr.
Jury Commissioners Ernest Hlbble,

Lewis Wagner.
Coroner Dr. M. C Kerr.
County Auditors George H. Warden,

A. C. Gregg and J. P. Kelly.
County SurtieyorD. W. Clark.
County Superintendent D. W. Morri-

son.
Kraslar Terma f ("aart.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-
sioners 1st and 8d Tuesdays of month.

t'karrh ana Nnbbatk Hrhaal.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:46 a.

m. M. B. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W. O. Calhoun.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
E. L. Monroe, Pastor.

Preaching in the Presbyterian church
every Nabbslh at 11:00 a. in. and 7:30 p.
in. Rev. U. A. Hailey, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
V. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rpV N ESTA LOIXl E, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 M eets every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEO ROE STOW POST, No. 274CAPT. R. Meets 1st Tuesday after-
noon of each mouth at 3 o'clock.

OEORQE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT.W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

TF. RITCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesla, Pa.

MA. CARRINOER,
and Counsellor-at-Law- .

Oltlce over Forest County National
Bunk Building, TIONESTA, PA.

CURTIS M. SHAWKEY,

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

AC BROWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllceln Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

S. HUNTER, D. D. 8.
17RANK over Citizens Nat. Rank.

'HON ESTA, PA.

F. J. BOVARD,DR. Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

Eyes Tested Bnd Glasses Fitted.

R. J. B. BIGGINS,D Physician and .surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Modern aud in all its ap-

pointments. Every oouvenience and
comfort provided for the traveling public.

HENTRAL HOUSE,
J R. A. FU LTON, Proprietor,

Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modem improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public.

pUIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT & SHOEMAKER,
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to

the coarsest and guarantees his work to

give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-

tion jriveu to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

Electrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains. Ao. At all dealers

Cold Weather
lias left us with too many

Low Shoes for Women.

New, fresh merchandise;

no olJ styles; in good makes.

We have reduced the

price of many S3 50 and $4

lines in tan and gun metal

$2 20.

LAMMERS
OIL CITY, PA.

Snappy

Oxfords.

The sort that makes a
man feel right about his
feet. He will not try to
hide them under his chair.

Oxfords That Fit
Perfectly at every point and
that look well without a
hurt id them.

$2.50 to $5.50.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, IA.

B & B
shelf emptying rugs

Extraordinary sale fine 9

by 12 Rurs French and
English "Wilton and high
grade Saxony Rugs Rugs

c sold $46.00, $."1.50, $52.50
& $55.00 one round price
for choice $38.50.

Lot of $38.50 and $41.50,
9 by 12 Royal Wilton Rugs
one round price, $29.50.

8.3 by 10.G, $30.50 Rugs,
$27.50.

.11.3 by 15, $71.50 Rugs,
$57.50.

Assorted lot $26.50, $28.50,
$30.50, 9 by 12 Body Brus-
sels Rugs, $22.50.

Lot 27 by 54 Royal Wilton
Rugs Shelf Emptied, $3.50.

Lot 27 by 54 French Wil-
ton Rugs Shelf Emptied,
$4.75.

BOGGS & BUHL
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

1,E..SCG333,3:

i. ir.cn tr
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The Individual
or the

Trust Company

for Trustee.
Where an individual is appointed

to act as executor or trustee, the
duty of fulfilling the office is some-

times very seriously interfered with
because of personal interests.

It often happens that an individual

executor is not qualified by experi-

ence to act advantageously and
economically, whereas in the trust
company, trained officials accus-

tomed to work of this character,
give personal attention to all details.

Then again there is a possi-

bility of the individual, owing to
inexperience or lack of knowledge,
yielding to the temptation to em-

ploy the funds or properties in his
charge in hazardous investments
with results disastrous to the estate.

The Trust Company

protects your estate against

such risks.

Total Asset $3,000,000.00

Franklin Srust
(fompamj

FRAN K L I N, PA.

INVESTIGATING BEEF TRUST

Probing Into Operation of Packing
Company Which Violates Anti-Tru-

Law.
Chicago, July 19. The federal

tfrand Jury Investigation of the d

href trust has begun In earnest
IV. S. Kcnyon, assistant to Attorney
General Wlckorsham, took the officers
and employes of the National Packing
company before tin- - Inquisitorial body
when the grand Jurors convened af'cr
a two days' vacatic:). The witnesses
will be quest lonfd about the organiza
tion and operation of the packing
company, which, It Is alleged, vio
lates the Sherman anti-trus- t law.

Mr. Keii)on would not discuss the
Inquiry In any way. Office and em
ployes of the National Packing com
puny who were subpoenaed to tei'l
fy today are Ralph Crews, chief conn
sel; Arthur Colby, assistant treasur
er; Lemuel 11. Patterson, vice pros!
dent; William E. Weber, general audi
lor; C. G. Snow, secretary; Alonzo W.
I'onn, director, and Assistant to Pres-

ident Kdward Tilden; J. J. Risen,
general manager.

Engine Overturn on Curve.
Lancaster, Pa., July 19. An englno

and tender on the Pennsylvania rail
road, near Marietta, were overturned
while rounding a sharp curse. 8. E.
llixler of Harrlsburg, a brakeman,
was instantly killed; D. E. Denlinger
of Philadelphia, a fireman, was fatally
Injured, und two other trainmen wera
hurt, but not Bcrlously.

Nubpccua in Divorce.
COUNTY OF FOREST, ss.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
the Sheriff of said County, urccting :

Whereas, Frank Zuendel, did no tbe
28th day of February, 1010, prefer his pe-

tition to our Raid Judges of the said Court
of Common fleas Tor said County, pray
ing for tbe cause? therein set forth, that
he might be divorced from tbe bonds of
matrimony entered into with you, Lizzie
M. .ueuiiel. We, tlierelore, command
you, tbe said Lizzie M. Zuendel, that,
setting aside ail other business and ex-
cuses whatsoever, you be and appear in
your proper person before our Judges at
Tionesta, at a Court of Common Pleas
there to be held for tbe County of Forest,
on tbe 4th Monday of September, 1910, to
answer (be petition or libel of the said
Frank Zuendel, and to show cause, if any
you have, wby tbe said Frank Zuendel,
your husband, should not be divorced
from the bonds of matrimony, agreeably
to the Acts of Assembly in such case
made and provided. Herein fail not.

Witness the Honorable W. E. Hice,
President of our said Court, at Tionesta,
tbe 2Kb day of June, 1!U0.

J. C GiiisT, Protbonotary.

To Lizzie it. Xuendel :
You are hereby notified to appear be

fore the Honorable Judges of tbe Court
of Common Pleas, at Tionesta, Pa., on
the Fourth Monday of September next,
to answer as set forth in above subpo-na- .

S, K. Maxwell, Sheriff.
July 11, 1910.

WeJl Paper
I am now in position to meet all

requirements for good interior deco-

rating of tbe latest and up-t- date
designs. I have the finest collection
of over Two Thousand

WALL PAPER
Samples to select from. Also s stock

Of Wall Paper, Paint and
Varnish.

New fronds and nrices rii'lit. Cull
O I o

and see. Supplies for all makes of
bowing .Machines.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

Street, Tionesta, Pa.

J. L. Hcplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any lime for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA, PA.

Telephone No. 20.

Treat your machine right by
using the right gasolines.

WAVERLT
76
MOTOR
STOV- E-

Thrta special grades. Mada from
Penmylvanla Cruila Oil. Give

clean explosion. Pos-
itively will not form carbon deposits
on spark plugs or In cylinders. Ignites
readily never fails. Ask your dealer.
Wavvorly Oil Works Co.

Iutlopemltmt Oil Kelluera
Plttsburtf, P.

TWO HLLED BY GAS

Man and Woman Accidentally

Suffocated In Easton, Pa.

After a Night of Revelry and De-

bauchery the Two Were Discov-

ered In a Room, the Woman Dead
and the Man Dying Both Partios
Were Married, the Man Having a
Wife and Child, While the Woman
Had a Husba.id With Whom She
Did Not Live.

A night of revelry and debauchery
at Easton, Pa., ended in the discovery
the morning after of the dead
bodies of Benjamin Hughes, 45 years
old, of 446 East Jersey street,
Elizabeth, N. J., a machinist in the
Central railroad Bhops at that place,
nnd Mrs. Mary Kirkendall, aged 48, of
Avenue C, Layonne, N. J., wife of
Konaldo Kirkendall. Hughes and Wil-

bur Boss of 147 East Jersey street,
Elizabeth, came here Saturday to
visit Schwclt.er of North Sitgraves
ttreet.

Subsequently Mrs. Schweitzer, moth-
er of Mrs. Kirkendall, and the latter's
sister, Mrs. Jennie Seitz of Phillips-bur-

N. J., came to the house. There
was considerable drinking and at mid-
night Hughes and Mrs. Kirkendall,
I.oks and Mrs. Seitz went to a house
ir. South Sitgravt-- street and regist-

ered for the hlrcht.
In the morning when Mrs. Seitz

awoke and did not And the other cou-

ple moving about she opened the door
of their room and found the room
Piled with gas and the couple appar-
ently suffocated. Physicians wero
Kinnmnned and they pronounced the
woman dead.

The found signs of life In the man,
but after two hours' work gave up.
Hughes leaves a wife and a

daughter. Mrs. Hughes left Eliz-
abeth Friday to visit friends in Phila-
delphia. Mrs. Kirkendall did not live
with her husband.

Koss, who is about 35 years of age,
has been married twice and has three
children. He say3 he supposes his
family will now be broken up.

Hughes and Mrs. Kirkendall had
never met ui.tll Saturday. The gas
had been turned on accidentally.

CONFINED IN FILTHY CELL

Engineer Pittnian, Captured by Ma

drir Forces, Maltreated.
William Pittman, the young Amer

lean mining engineer who was
captured by President Madriz' forces
while he was laying mines in
the recent battle at Plueflelds, has
been maltreated. Jose De Olivares,
American consul at Managua, who
visited Mr. Pittman receutly, re-

ported to the state department that
Pittman had been confined in a filthy
cull and deprived of food. Mr. Oli-

vares reports that Pittman was re-

moved from Bluefields on July 4.

Pittman told him that on the trip his
captors had failed to provide 1,1m with
food and that he was left altogether
dependent for subsistence on tbe char-
ity of fellow travelers.

Upon his arrived at Managua, he
was thrown Into a cell 5 feet wide and
ti feet long in a crowded prison. At
the time Mr. Olivares visited Pitt-ma- n

in his little cell at the Managua
jail Pittman was not being furnished
food by tho prison authorities and
was In starving condition.

As soon at. the consul learned of
I'll tman's conditions he made vigor-

ous representations to Senor Madriz,
president of the defacto government
In Western Nicaragua, protesting
against the treatment accorded the
prisoner. Mr. Olivares reminded
Senor Madriz that he had promised to
treat. Pittman with consideration. Con-

sul Olivares demanded that Pittman
be removed to a larger and cleaner
cell. Thin demand was granted by
Madriz, who also agreed to allow Con-

sul Olivares to furnish Pittman with
an adequate supply of food and a
sleeping couch.

Senor Madriz informed Consul Oli-

vares that no definite Action regard-
ing Pitinvin had been determined up-

on by the Madriz faction. Mr. Oli-

vares, however, has been informed by
the department to keep in communica-
tion with Pittman and Insist that he
Lo treated propeily.

NEWPORT AGAINST DIVORCE

Clergymen There Refuse to Marry

Those Legally Separated.
The city of Newport, R. I., is to

bo no longer a favorite place for
divorced persons who want to be mar-

ried. They may as well seek another
place, for the question of clergymen
here marrying divorced people has
come up again. It has been decided
l,y the clergymen ot Newport that
th y will not perform a ceremony of
marriage if either purty has been di-

vorced.
lleccntly a couple from New York

applied to several minister to perform
a marrl.'ige ceremony and tho right
whs refused, yet the woman was the
Innocent )irty In the divorce suit.

Saurian Feast on Ice.

Fresh from Florida, two young al-

ligators are being regaled ht Wash-
ington in the National Press
club with lumps t ice that, despoiled
of their surrounding beverages, have
been lelt In the bottom of glasses.
The first chunk or two filled the 'ga-

tors' stomachs with a Bense of de-

lightful coolness, aud ever since they
have been putting Oliver Twist to
fhame with their dumb appeals for
more.

COL. GUFFEY ASKS RECEIVER

Asset Estimated at $17,000,000, Lia
billties at $7,000,000.

1 he business affairs of Colonel
James M. Guffey of Pittsburg, Pa..
Pennsylvania member of the Demo
cratic national committee and one ol
the best known oil men of the country,
were placed In the hands of a re-

ceiver.
The assets of Colonel Guffey are

estimated at $17,000,000, his liabilities
at less than $7,000,000.- - Inability to
realize on his assets which consist
largely of coi l lands in West Virginia
is said to be the reason for Mr. Guf-fey'- s

embarrassment.
The proceedings when made public

last night caused somewhat of a sen-
sation. John Daley one of Mr. Guf-ley'- s

creditors and a former business
partner, went Into comon pleas court
No. 4 and asked for a receiver for the
oil and coal king.

John S. Wlltard of Pittsburg was!
appointed receiver and was placed
under $100,n0 bond by the court,
the American Security company of
New York furnishing tho bond. Col-

onel Guffty bsued a statement ex
pressing regret that it had become
necessary that hlu affairs be placed In

the hands of a receiver but It would
afford protection to himself as well as
to all his creditors.

"My assets are more than double
the amount of my obligations and 1

do not expect tho receivership to con-

tinue for any great length of time."
saW Mr. Guffey.

It is set. forth in the receivership
papers that GiitTey Is perhaps the larg-

est holder of the West Virginia coal
lands iu the country, his holdings in
that state alone being 136.700 acres.
About three years since, or previous
to the panic, Colonel GufTey invested
hcnvily in coal lands there and It is
thought that fils has In the main been
responsible for his troubles.

This property is said to he worth
at least $3,000,000, containing about
two billion tons of coal and at the
Guffey offices it was estimated that u
profit of 1 per cent per ton on
this coking coal would total a profit of
If2,000,000 to the Guffey Interests.

The receiverbhlp bill filed alleged that
Colonel Guffey has not the ready
money with which to meet claims of

creditors who have threatened to sell
his collateral. These creditors are
understood to be banks In Pittsburg,
Philadelphia and other parts of Penn-
sylvania.

The Pittsburg man who began as a
poor boy who took a hand in Penn-sylva-

la politics quite early in life
and for years has been acknowledged
as the leader of the Democracy in this
state. His pocket book was long and
always open.

He came Into national prominence
in politics in 1891 when he was elect
ed Democratic national committee-
man from Pennsylvania, replacing
William F. Harrlty.

DEAD MAN DRIVES HOSRES

Jesse Smith of Brighton Succumb to

Heat on Speedway but Holds
Reins 20 Minutes.

While driving a team of horses on
the llrlghton ppeedway at Boston,
Mass., Jesse Smith of Drighton
was overcome by the heat and died.
He continued to hold the reins of the
horses for fully 20 minutes after
death, the animals galloping a mile
and a half before they were Mopped

Motorcycle park policemen noticed
the body swaying in the sear., but,
thinking that the driver was asleep
followed for a short distance. The
noise from the puffing engines of the
motorcycles frightened the horses, for
they commenced to gallop, swerved
from the road and crashed through a
fence. The policeman ran to 1 lie spot
and discovered that Smith had been
dead for some time.

NEW COUNTERFEIT FOUND

Secret Service Warns Against Fraudu-

lent $10 Gold Certificate.
The discovery of the existence of a

new counterfeit $10 gold certificate
has been announced in Washington
by John K. V ilkie, chief of the secret
service division of the treasury de-

partment. The certificate Is repre-
sented to be of the act of July 12,

188Z, series of 1901, and bears the
check letter "D," plate No. 150, the
signature of W. T. Vernon, legist er
of the treasury, and I.ee McClung,
treasurer of the United States, and
the portrait of Hillegas,

The note Is from a photographic
plate printed on bond paper In which
tho coloring of seal, serial numbers
nnd back anieurs to be a brownish- -

red waterproof ink. The silk fiber is
imitated by red and blue ink marks
The counterfeit appeared first in Ken-lucky- .

"CRUSH W.J. BRYAN"

Nebraska Democratic Leader Will
Try to Shelve the "Peerless One."

"Crush W. J. Bryan' Is the word
sent out from the Democratic lead-

ers to all count k'S of the state where
conventions have not been held. Not
a single Bryan man is to be placed on
delegations regardless of the Instruc-

tions given the delegates by the coun-

ty conventions.
The poor showing made by Bryan

and bis county option scheme In Sat-

urday's county conventions was so

surprising to Hie Insurgents that they

have determined to rid themselves of
the "peerless leader."

Special effort will be made in tho
counties yet to hold conventions to
prevent the naming of a single Bryan
sympathizer. Bryan is not to be placed
upon a single committee.

STILLEVADESJUST1CE

Scotland Yard Unable to Unravel
Crippen Murder.

Analysis of Woman's Organ I Now
Being Made In Order Find Out If

Poison Had Been Administered to
the Singer Two Other Murder In

London and the Police Are Unabl
to Catch the Criminal Police
Think Crippen I Still In England.

Ixmdon, July 19. Dr. Danford
Thomas, coroner, began an Inquest
over what Is left of the body of Belle
Elmore, the music hall singer, which
was found last Wednesday In the
cellar of the house which she occu-
pied with her husband, Dr. Hawley
Crippen, in Hilldrop Crescent, North
London.

Dr. Thomas told the Jury that the
remains were supposedly those ot
Mrs. Crippen. There was not, he
said, a great deal of evidence to lay
letore the Jury and it would be neces-
sary to adjourn the Inquiry as an

of the organs is now being
made in order to find out if poison
had been administered to the singer.

The police and the Scotland Yard
detectives are still without the slight-
est clue as to the whereabouts of Dr.
Crippen and the IeNeve woman. It
lo'.ks as though Scotland Yard has
given up hope of detecting Crippen
and his former stenographer, with
whom he is supposed to be in hiding.

Pawnbrokers to Be Vigilant.
Scotland 'ail started out on an-

other lead tody. The officers noli-le- d

all pawn brokers in the United
Kingdom to be vigilant in accepting
a pledge from a man or woman an-
swering the description of Dr. Cri-pe-- n

or the wonu'n.
The reason for this is that, the po-

lice say, they have reason to suspect
that Dr. Crippen did not have more
than 100 pounds in his possession
when he fled, and they argue that he
will shortly be compelled to pawn
some of Belle Elmore's Jewelry, which
cannot bt found. It is known that
Belle Elmore possessed jewels of con-

siderable value.
In addition to the Crippen mystery,

Scotland Yard has two other mysteri-
ous mu.ders which it has been called
upon to unravel.

Wildon Anderson, an aclor, was
shot and killed In his flat last. Satur
day night. Scotland Yard has issued
an appeal in which it asks possible
witnesses of this tragedy to disclose
themselves. Up to the present Scot-
laud Yard has not the slightest clue
to the murderer.

The other case is that of Mrs. Isa
bella Wilson, who was found slain iu
her ship. The police are without a
clue to the author of the crime.

Mr. Nash, a theatrical manager,
testified that he and his wife, who is
professionally known as Lil Haw-
thorne, were friends of Belle Elmore,
He testified th it while he was in New
York he heard of the death of Miss
Elmore. He met Mine. Ginnett, the
president of the Ladles' Music Hall
Artistes' guild.

Mine. Ginnett, who had become sus
picious about the disappearance of
the Binger, had already communicated
with the American police. Mr. Nash
promised Mine. Ginnett that when he
returned to London he would take
the matter up. Accordingly, on his
arrival here on June 2S, he called on
Dr. Crippen and offered bis condo
lences.

Crippen Became Confused.
The doctor, Mr. Nash testified, was

nervous and seemed to be much de
pressed. He sobbed bitterly when
talking about his bereavement. At
first he told Mr. Nash that his wife
had died at Los Angeles. When Mr.
Nash questioned him more closely as
to the details, the doctor said she died
at a town n?ar San Francisco, the
name of which he could not remem-

ber. Tho doctor declared that he had
received his wife's ashes from a cre-
matory, but he could not remember
the name of the crematory and was
also unable to produce a death certi-

ficate. The doctor became more and
more confused as Mr. Nash continued
his quest loning. Mr. Nash thereupon
went to Scotland Yard and laid the
caso before tbe officers.

Inspector Dow of Scotland Yard
was the next witness. lie testified
that ho vl'ilted Dr. Crippen on July 8.

At that time Crippen made a state-
ment In which he declared that ho
had lied about his wife being dead.
So far as he knew, the doctor said,
she was si ill alive.

Dr. Crippen went on to say that in
the beginning of February he and his
wife had entertained a party of
friends at their home in Hilldrop
Crescent. A little Incident occurred
which displeased his wife. After the
friends had left she created a pother
'ver it, saying among other things
that she Intended io leave htm for an-

other num.
Crippen told the Inspector that he

thought the man referred to was
Bruce Miller. He said he believed the
titter was In Chicago and he as-

sumed that his wife was with him in

that city.

Correction In Prize Awards.
Bisley, Julv 19. An olllcinl correc-

tion to the result of the shooting for
lilt King's prize was announced to-

day. Madice of Oxford's standing as
winner is not disturbed, but Beverldge
la placed second instead of Lieuten-
ant Morris of Canada. Tbe latter
gets third prUe.

RATES OPADVERTISINOl
One Square, one Inch, one week... f 1 00
One Square, one inch, one month.. 8 00
One Square, one Inch, 8 months.... 6 00
One Square, one Inch, one year ,. 10 10
Two Squares, one year. ......... IS 00

Quarter Column, one year ......... .. SO 00
Half Column, one year 60 00
One Column, one year . 100 00

Legal advertisements ten cents per line
each insertion.

We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scription at reasonable rates, but It's cash
on delivery.

DINKS TO NECK IN QUAGMIRE

Woman' Crfe Attract Men to Lonely
Spot In Time to Save Her.

Secaucus, N. J., July 19. Mtb. Her-
man Prahm, Jr., who lives on the Se-

caucus rood, nearly lost her life in a
quagmire near Penn Horn creek. She
had sunk up to her neck before she
was rescued by Thomas Hoefner, a
farmer, and a number of other men.
The woman had been gathering
huckleberries and tried to take a
fchort cut to her home, when she lost
her way and wandered into tho quag-
mire.

As she sank slowly in the treacher-
ous mud and slime she shouted for
help, and hr cries were heard by
Hoefner and by Christopher Stanton
and a gang of men under Mm who
had been at work laying a gag main
and were on their way home. It was
difficult to find the sMt whence tho
cries for aid rame, but when this had

done prompt action was taken to
save the women.

While Hoefner and several other
men waded out toward where the
woman was sinking others got a boat
and forced It through the marshes.
With the aid of a plank which had
been taken along the woman was
drugged out of the mud and brought
salely to hard groiind.

TRAIN HITS AUTO;

TWO ARE KILLED

Party Attempts to Cross Tracks

Ahead of tbe Locomotive.

Columbiana, O., July 19. Charles
Gongaware, a farmer, and his

son Charles were Instantly killed
when an automobile In which they
were riding struck the fast freight
train at a Pennsylvania railroad cross-in- g

near here. Henry Oehrle, tho
driver, had one leg broken in three
places nnd was otherwise so injured
lliat he may not recover. Frank Hum,
tho fourth occupant of the machine,

with severe bruises.
Oehrle Btarted to drive the machlno

across the tracks Just after an east-boun- d

freight train had pansed and
was caught by a westbound train. The
automobile was completely demolish-
ed, tiongaware Is survived by his
wife und n (laughter. All of the oc-
cupants of the automobile lived near
here.

THREE-CEN- T FARE DEFICIT

Cleveland Railway Short $78,328 After
Four Months' Operation.

Cleveland, July 19. A deficit ot
$V8.S2S Is declared by the Cleveland
S'reet Hallway company after four
months' operation under the three-cen- t

fare rule. The report of tho
com pan) for the month of June shows
a deficit of $i8,!i27. The directors
passed n resolution to borrow $250,000
to meet pressing obligations.

The street railway company was
lifted out of a two-yea- r receivership
on March 1 and handed back to the
original company to be operated on a
three-cen- t fare basis. A profit was
shown on tho first month, hut since
then there has been a steadily grow-
ing deficit.

DEATH WINS RACE

Attempt to Beat Train on Crossing
Ends Disastrously.

Wltloughby, O.. July 19. Chestet
Huff. 22 years old, mechanic, Is dead,
and Lewis Nichols, 3S years old, ga
rage owner, Is dying, as the result
of a collision between an automobile
which they were driving aud a freight
train.

Nichols attempted to drive his ma-

chine over a railway crossing as a fast
freight approached. The train struck
tho automobile, hurled Huff's mangled
tody over "u yards. Nichols was
caught on the pilot and carried. He
was so badly injured that there Is no
hope of his recovery. Huff was mar-
ried six mouths ago. Nichols has a
wile and three children.

OBJECTS TO WRECK SCENES

Railroad Ask Mayor to Suppress Mo

tion Pictures of Disaster,
Hamilton, 0 July 19. A motion

picture management in this city has
Incurred the displeasure of the Cin-

cinnati, Hamilton & Dayton railway
management by exhibiting motion
films of the wreck which occurred at
Middlciown on July 4.

Tho pictures were taken an hout
after tho wreck, and, according to the
railroad olllclals, are morbid and dis
It easing in character. The rallroud
Company asks that the pictures bo
suppressed. The mayor is making an
investigation.

Killed Before Wife and Children.
Pittsburg, July 19. While remon

titrating with a group of seven for
eigners who were lighting In front ol
his home in McKees Hocks during the
night, Megro Botnar, 44 years old
vis shot dead by one of ibe men
Potnar's wife and five children were
witnesses of the slaying and his

son Peter proved a hero by
dashing at top speed after the fleeing
foreigners, causing the arrest of twe
ot them.


